FROM 12PM

BRUNCHY

AVOCADO ON TOAST ⓥ 8
Ripe avocados tumbled
with house dressing,
leaves, soft poached
egg, smoked chilli on
sourdough toast

BREAKFAST BURRITO 8.5
Bacon, spiced sausage,
scrambled egg, cheese,
pitt style beans, house
hash, pico, taco sauce,
chipotle sour cream

EGGS CALI 9.5
Smoked salmon, zesty
avocado, peppers, onions,
poached egg, chipotle
crema, hollandaise on
toasted sourdough

BAKED EGGS ⓥ 9
Skillet of rich smoky
tomato & eggs topped
with feta & spiced
chickpeas, sourdough
and choice of fried
halloumi or chorizo

BREAKFAST WAFFLE 8
Homemade fluffy waffle
topped with scrambled
eggs, crispy streaky
bacon, blueberries &
maple syrup

STACKED PANCAKES ⓥ 9
Three fluffy signature
pancakes, Served with
cinnamon crunch, maple
syrup & whippy cream.
Choose from;

ON BREAD
EPIC FLATBREADS 10.5
All served with hummus,
chimichurri salsa, chipotle
sour cream, pomegranate, pickled
cucumber, radish, smoked spices
served in an open charred
flatbread. Choose from;
> Shawarma style chicken
> Grilled halloumi &
Cauli-bombs ⓥ
STEAK SANDWICH 12.5
Sliced pink fillet steak, burnt
onion butter, dijon bearnaise,
crispy onions and lambs leaf on
soft toasted ciabatta. Served
with a side of housemade crisps
CHEESEBURGER TOASTIE 8.5
Fat and stacked cheeseburger
melt, ground beef, cheddar,
onion, pickle, American mustard,
ketchup, bacon bacon mayo on
grilled sourdough

SIDES
PIGGY PIGGY FRIES 4.5
Curly fries, house seasoning,
bacon bacon mayo, bacon rain
LOADED FRIES 4.5
Sweet potato and regular fries,
topped with melted cheddar,
cheese sauce and bacon rain
HALLOUMI FRIES 5
Fried halloumi, chipotle sour
cream, coriander, pomegranate

BURGERS

STEAK BENNY 11
Seared pink fillet
steak, chorizo, avocado,
peppered mayo, light
blue cheese crumb, soft
poached egg, hollandaise

> Banana, Nutella &
salted caramel
> Fresh berries,
compote & frosting
> Oreo & frosting
+ Bacon to any stack 1.5

FRIED CHICKEN

OUT N OUT BURGER 8.5
Double cheeseburger, shredded
iceberg, tomato, red onion,
pickles, Famous sauce.
Add bacon or avocado 1.5

CHICKEN IN A “BASKET” 10.5
Tender buttermilk crispy fried
chicken, seasoned fries, house
slaw, hickory smoked BBQ sauce
our famous chicken gravy

VOODOO CHILD ⓥ 10
Meaty chopped shroom patty crispy and juicy dripping with
creamy blue cheese, chimichurri,
red onion, pickles, lambs leaf,
shoestring onions, peppered mayo,
on soft toasted brioche

ULTIMATE CHICKEN & WAFFLES 11.5
Fluffy homemade waffles with
buttermilk fried chicken, smoked
streaky bacon, maple syrup &
famous chicken gravy

PULLED PORK PILE UP 10.5
Juicy slow cooked pork shoulder,
sweet potato fries, house BBQ
sauce, jalapenos, pico de gallo,
pink pickled onions, shredded
iceberg lettuce, creamy slaw

CLUB CALIFORNIA BURRITO 9
Buttermilk fried chicken burrito
stuffed with smoked bacon, crispy
fries, cheese, zesty avocado,
iceberg lettuce, pico de gallo,
chipotle sour cream, hot sauce
For allergen advice or
information on ingredients
please speak to your server

SALADS

CRISPY KALE SALAD ⓥ 10
Light, zesty and fresh salad awesome crispy kale, gem lettuce,
soft goats cheese, sundried
tomatoes, citrus vinaigrette,
pomegranate, hummus, spiced
chickpeas & shoestring onions

CAULI-BOMBS 5
Charred and roasted buttermilk
fried cauliflower, chipotle sour
cream, taco sauce & pomegranate
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DUDE WHERES MY CAESAR 10
Baby gem, sun dried tomato,
avocado, buttermilk fried
chicken, bacon, shaved parmesan,
croûtons, pink pickled onion
with a totally kick ass roast
green chilli caesar dressing

FRIES ...................................... 2.5
SWEET POTATO FRIES ............... 3.5

